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Talaablo Little Book Free
the

books are not always Int r sting
especially to good

but as of fact one

with such, sooner later sickness must
come.

It Is also a well established truth that
Bine-tent- of all diseases originate with a
breaking down of the digestion, a weak

the
making It easy dlaease to gain

a foothold,
Nobody fear kidney

disease, liver trouble a we' and
nervous system as long ts the Cigeatlon is
good and stomach able to assimilate
plenty of wholesome food,

Stomach shows Itself In a
of ways and little book the
Symptoms and causes and points wsy t)
a curs simple that anyone can under

and apply,
Thousands have some form of stomach

troubls and not know it. ascribe
the headaches, nervousness,
Insomnia, palpitation, and
ilar symptoms to some other causa than
true one. Oet digestion on the tight
track and the heart lung
liver or nervous debility will
Idly disappear,

Utile book treats on the
cause and removal of indigestion and its

annoyancea,
It the symptoms of Acid Dys

pepsla; Slow Dyspepsia.

plain easily the
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It gives to diet,
and length time

to digest various of food
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FOUR PLAYERS TIE AT GOLF
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Three ftaeea Ocenpy Afternoon aad
Heat Aro Declared OH, Rata

Having; Interfered.

NEW YORK. Sent. 20. After days'
postponement on account of racing
waa resumed today at Empire City
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nounced that the entire program or ten
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Time: z:i,Trotting. 2:19 class, Mount Vernon,

rurse I3.0U0:
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da liighwood. a. m (Spear)... 1 3 3 ro
Alice Carr, bl. m. (Uarrtson)... 4 4 as

Time: 212. 2:12. 2:1W. 3:10V, 2:U4.
Trotting. class. 11.000:

Baron Bell, b. h., by Haron

Mfton

2:19 D'jre
Wilkee, diun by Belmont (Hud-
son) 2 4 11

Oxford Chimes, bl. g. (Dodge).. 112 2

Hall Frey. b. g. (Foote) 4 2 I ro
Alanrlev. b. g. (MclHinald) 3 3 4 ro
Earllne, g. (Kinney) i 5 i ro

lime: 2:1, :13, 2:12H, 2:13, 2:144- -

PING PONG READY TO KICK OFF

Twenty Will la the Tearaameat
Which Opens on Wednesday

Evening;.

Twenty entries In the ping pong tourna
ment, o be held m The Hee building gal
lery on VN ednesday evening, had been re
corded last night. Among those who will
play for "the nteln on the table," first
prise, are: Fred Hamilton, Harry A. Tu- -
key. Ueorge C. Mcintyre. Luther L,
Kountze. HMiry T. Clarke. Kamuel Burns.
Benjamin Cotton, Jerome Magee, Joieph
Balurldne. "Spike" Kennedy. Itobert T.
Burns, Stockton Heth, Alonsu Benn, J. R.
uimea, James L. 1'axton, r ret A. isasn
second. Otto Bauman, Ross Towle and
Charles Young.

llio ping pong gallery received an Im
mense amount of notice over the fact that
It was turned over to the of
the Fourin waru lor tnu crlmarv electlona
oi r rmay.

lunv ittnl aeelnar th lln.nn tn frnnl
Amylaceous Dyspepsia. Catarrh of Stomach I of the gallery on Friday afternoon con- -

and all affections cf ths digestive orgsns In eluded the tournament was btlng played
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ably good authority that no other Dine
pong gitliery In the ever had l.uuu
men isii it wiimn seven nours
Its first fortnight.

This record-breakin- g attendance may be
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aomothlng every person with weak digestion I factory gets to working its full force.
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Impoverishes

From the declaration made last evening
by one of the councllmen of South Omaha
It is very probable that the number of aro
lights and general repairs that are made ln
the future will be extremely limited. For
some time past at each meeting of the
council resolutions and motions, providing
for the repair of sidewalks, crosswalks,
grading of sections of streets and other im-

provements have passed the council with
a flourish. Then came the reaction. Treas-
urer Howe notified the council that it must
rut down the amount of expenditures of
this kind, as the money was running scarce.
This had some effect, but it was not until
almost a mandate had come sailing ln from
the keeper of the city coffers, that heed
of the situation waa taken,

A communication is now on file from City
Treasurer Howe, showing the amounts that
the city will be compelled to pay out on
the first day of October. There la an orig-
inal bonded indebtedness which must be
met of $37,066.10, followed up by Interest on
bonded indebtedness of $4,870.51. City
Treasurer Howe said yesterday afternoon
that there were sufficient funds on hand to
meet all of these obligations. He aald fur-
ther, however, that the funds on hand that
could be used for public Improvements were
entirely too limited to allow the council
to provide Improvements of any kind, unless
the provision was imperative. .

It was stated last evening that several
arc lights on the outskirts of the city would
be removed ln order to cut down the
amount and that no more fire hydrants
would be located during the fiscal year.

Death of W. II. Mabery.
W. H. Mabery, a pioneer cltlsen of South

Omaha died yesterday morning of cancer of
the stomach. He waa first taken to the South
Omaha hospital, but later removed to the
residence of his brother, W. M. Mabery,
1828 JJorth Twenty-fift- h street, at which
place he died.' Mr. Mabery has for years
been engaged in the hardware business In
tbts city, owning his property near the
northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h and N
streets. The funeral services will be held
at the home of W. M. Mabery this afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and ln the evening the re
mains will be taken to Newcomerstown, O.,
for Interment. Rev. M. A. Head will off!
elate. Mrs. A. J. Bagga of Banesville, O.,
a sister of the deceased, arrived ln the

Ity a few days ago. Mr. Mabery leaves a
wife, but no children.

New Improvement Petitions.
There la more or less activity being die

played by property owners throughout the
city in the circulation of improvement pe
titions. Several have lately been Intro
duced in the council and another was filed
with the city clerk yesterday morning.
This last one provides for the grading of
Twenty-fir- st street from S to W streets.

Lectors oa Persia.
Rev. J. N. Wright. D. D., will- deliver a

lecture on "Persia, Its Habits, Customs and
the Needs of the Persians" this evening
at the First , Presbyterian church. Dr.
Wright has spent --practically his lifetime
in Persia, and ia said to deliver an inter
estlng discourse on this subject He went
to Persia when a young man, and there his
wife was killed. Some years afterward he
married a native Persian woman, who died
shortly after. Dr. Wright la taking a year's
vacation ln the United States. He is the
guest of his brother, Cyrus Wright, of this
city. He will also preach the morning
sermon at the Presbyterian church.

Police Co-nr- t Repairs.
The only move that has as yet been made

to repair the police court room of South
Omaha Is the moving of the old railing that
has stood there for several years some ten
or fifteen feet farther east. But the seat
ing capacity of the room staya just as
it was. There are no benches of any kind
in the room, although the resolution
adopted by the city council weeks ago pro
vlded that the city engineer should pur
chase them. The city engineer claims that
the resolution only provided that he ahould
superintend the work, and the councllmen
each atate that they do not know who is
supposed to buy the repair Improvements
Only a limited number of people can now be
seated ln the room.

- Ma aria City Goes! p.
Mrs. J. I,. Long of Bellevue was tn the

city yesteroay.
Mrs. William Kerr. 2415 K street. Is re

iwrivu seriously in.
Services at the First Methodist church

wui De reaumea today. ,
City Engineer Beal la taking a two weeks'

vacation in Minneapolis.
Tne new lumber ana coal comnanv.

vrosuy. iYopeiis, iasey jo.
Superior lodsa No. 193. Des-re- of Hnnnr

will initiate candldatea next Thuradav

Let us sell you your winter's aunnlv nt
coal. Crosby, Ko pelts. Casev Co.. 2412 N

Frank J. Flttle came In from T.lncnln
rn.iay io laae part in the republican pri
marlca.

The Ladles' Missionary aocletv will m
at the Presbyterian church on Wedneaday
KVClllll,

Services at the Baptist church will he re.
sumed this morning, after a vacation of
several weeaa.

The King's Daughters met at the hnm.
"i ..us. .intieenm ana 4 streets,rriaay s tier noon.

Coal reduced. See Howland Lumber and
Coal company before buying. 438 North
Z4tn street: phone, 7.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet In h.parlors of the Presbyterian church onweaneaaay arternoon.
See B. E. Wilcox ft Co. for good coVl

Rock Springs coal. 23&.&0 per ton. and
Manna coal, per ton.

The regular Sunday services will be heM
at tne r'irsi christian church. Twenty
IIUIU 7.I1U .V ,11 CCIB, lousy.

Mrs. Ruby Whitman of San Francisco Is
visiting witn ner sister. Mrs. w. D. Wat
son, iMiieieemn ana 1 streets.

The Infant daughter of L. Fredlund
Twenty-eight- h and T luMH, who diedr riuay, was puriea yesterday arternoon.

rnn Kearney post lo. 3 will hold a me
mortal service on the death of Paul Van
dervoort at their hall next Monday night

Dr. White will move his residence from
the corner of Fourteenth and U streets to
Twenty-thir- d and u atreets In ths near fu
turo.

James Austin will be a delegate from
bouth Omuha to the Modern Brotherhood
of America convention In Sioux Falla on
October 10.

W. W. Ixrkwood, assistant 'secretary o
the Omaha Young Men's Christian asso
elation, will-spt-- ak at the Presbyterian
cnurcn tnia evening.

The members of Bee HIvs lodtre
Masons gave a reception last evening t
past masters of the order. An Interestinprogram waa given.

Rev. R. W. Wheeler will address the
local Toung Men's Christian association
this afternoon at i o'clock. Ills topic will
be "The Making of Man."

The Omaha Christian Endeavor union
will hold I's annual meeting for Installa-
tion of ofheera In the First Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening.

The election of officers of the Presby-
terian circle of King's Daughters Is as
follows: Mrs. Cmma McCuld, leader; Mrs.
William Watson, vice leader; Mrs. John
I'auyhry, aecretary; Mrs. Oeorge Stewart,
treasurer.

While making a run to a Are underneath
the 4 street vladjct last evening. Fire
Chief Lou Etter was thrown front his
baggy near Tweiity-Hft- h and Q streets and
sustained painful bruises. At flrat It waa
tuoueul Uil be waa serluusU Injured.
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lkl Otlday we open the fall season with a formal display of our entire lines of wo-men- 's

wearing apparel, revealing the most magnificent, extensive and varied
assortments ever presented in the west. For months we have been among fashion's
creative masters, investigating every accepted authority, which has resulted in a gath-

ering of women's outergarments impossible to excel, To this especial exhibit we in-

vite you to came in the spirit of idle curiosity :come to inform yourself of the newest
styles or come to profit by the purchasing advantages this department , affords. In
either event we will be pleased to have you come.

Women's Man-Tailore- d Suits
in this season's newest materials, such as zibelines, broad-
cloths and fancy basket weaves ?1G.75, ?19.75, ?24.75,
132.50 up to $85.00.

Pedestrian or Walking Suits
in the very swellest of material, in the new blouse and
Norfolk effects f10.00, $12.75, $14.75, $18.75 up to $35.

Women's New Monte Carlo Coats
swellest newest popu-

lar garment $10.00, $14.75, $19.75, $65.00.

Women's New Walking Skirts
including season's materials, fancy
cheviots, meltons enowflakes $4.90, $6.75,
$12.75 $18.75.

READY-TO-WEA- R MILLINERY
AND FELT WALKING HATS

We carry the most complete and up-to-da- te line, trim,
med up by eastern experienced artists in the most

correct styles. In trimmed pattern hats have only one
a kind, mostly in plain shades of black, tan and gray.

On these goods the millinery stores make their big profits,
we sell them with our usual small profit, at $3,90, $5.00
and $5.90. At these prices the saving is fully one-hal- f.

The prices of walking hats are from 95c to $2.50, in

an immensely large variety of the most beautiful shades.
Women who wish correct millinery at moderate prices
should by all means visit and inspect millinery.

Jklm

The (Ire waa out before the department
arrived.

The Rebekah lodges of Omaha and South
Omaha celebrated the fifty-fir- st anniver-
sary of the order on Friday evening at
Odd Fellows' hall ln Bouth Omaha. The
hall was beautifully decorated ajid an en-
tertaining program was given. Refresh-
ments were served.

CHAMPION BOWLERS' DATES

Tker Will Be la Kekraska lews
la the Cassia Decesaber

Holidays.

DAYTON. O., Sept. . Secretary Earn
Karpf of the American Howling congress
has completed the schedule of the

bowling trio, which la to start
on lt trip to the Faclrtc coast and re-
turn next month. The trio consists of Al
Belbach, Culumhus. O. ; Krneal Fetersin.
t hi. ago; Phil Wolf. Brooklyn. N. Y.. and
John J. Voorhes of New York City. It
U rXT'ected they will establish some new
rererus. The ooening games of the lour
will be played here Octultrr 1, 2,. I and 4,
and the trio will reach Wheeling. W. Va .
fur gaiuss on January 1. It Is probable that

the trio will, after that date, visit Rich-
mond, Va.. Washington, Baltimore, Wil-
mington, Del.. Philadelphia. Trenton. N.
J., and New York City, with a two days'
series.

The following are the dates for points
west of the Mississippi river:'

Montana October 21. Olendlve; 22. Miles
City; 23, BllilnKs; 24. liig Timber; 28. n:

27, Hozeman; 28 and 29, Great
Falls; ii, 81, Butte.

Washington November 2 and i, Seattle;
5. Olympia.

Oregon November (. Portland.
California November 8. , Han Francisco;

10. Vailejo; 11, 12, tiun Francisco; 13, Ban
Jose; la, 8anta Barbara; 16. Ventura; 17,
Is. Los Angeles; IS. Whitller; 20, Imh An-
gelas; 21, Fresno.

Wyoming November 21, Rock Springs;
25, Cheyenne.

Colorado Ji. 27, 2S.penver; !4. 80, Pueblo.
Kansas December 1. Wichita.
Oklahoma December 2. Newklrk; J.

Perry; 4. Uuthrles 5. Oklahoma City; 6,
Shawnee.

Kansas December 8. To(ka,
Mliwuuri December t, l, Kansas City;

11. ell. Joseph.
Nebraska Decemlr 1!, Red Cloud; 13

(afternoon i. Mlndeu; li (evenlnm. Ilast-Ina- s;

i&, Nebraska City; lt, Oiuilia; 17,
Columbus.

IuwaDcember 17. Bloiuc CUjri 20, Le--
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mars: 22. Fort Dodge; 23. Roone: t4. ifnca;
t, Dcs Mol ies; 26, Waterloo; 27, Dubuque.

Practice oa the Grldlroa.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept. 20 (Special.)

The Hastings college foot ball squad was
on the gridiron Tuesday of this week for
the first time this season. Among the old
players who have returned are Brenke-niu- n.

1'arrott. Captain Peters, Phillips and
Campbell. They ass all In splendid condi-
tion and will play their old positions.
Among the new recruits who will win a
place on the team are Brown, Hull and
Osborne. The following games have been
scheduled: Grand Island at Hastings, Oc-
tober i; Lincoln Medics at Hastings, Oc-
tober is; Hastings at Grand Island, No-
vember 1; Doune at Hastings, November
7; Hastings at Lincoln, November 17;
Hastings at Bellevue, November 'ii. So
far a game has not been scheduled for
Thanksgiving, but an effort will be made
to gel u good team to come to Hastings.
Coai h Breede has charge of the Hastings
U am.

Soldiers Defeat Kewpart.
NEWPORT. Neb.. Sept. In. 8peclal Tel-

egram. ) The base ball team of th Twenty-t-

ilth infantry of Fort Niobrara defeated
the Newport nlue htre today, 7 to I. This

,

.

la the first time Newport has been de-
feated on the home grounds this year.
A large crowd witnessed the game. Bat-
teries: Fort Niobrara, Ashby and Roach;
Newport, Davis and O'Klef. Struck out;
By Roach. 13; by O'Klef. 8.

Daadee Teasa Waats Games.
The Dundee foot ball team has a few

open dates and would like to hear from
teams having an average weight of 115
pounds. Games may be arranged by ad-
dressing U L. Baum, 833 South Twenty-secon- d

street.

Kaalisa Malls for America.
LONDON. Sept. 10. The Westminster Ca-let- te

today says as order for 60.000 tons of
rails has Just been placed la Lanarkshire
and that it la presumed to be for America.

DIED.

JOHNSON Charles F., aged 28 years (
moa., 14 days, Saturday afternoon, Sept.
V.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

from family residence. 14s7 Phelps St. In-
terment at Spring well cemetery. Friends
Invited. . .


